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W:/YFCF71) XO73+ER MI/G."74ZA( YI$F92Y W:/N"73CER
MI/$.FRF$F71Y/W YIP:RE75H00?

1 And there shall come forth
a rod out of the stem of
Jesse, and a Branch shall
grow out of his roots:

W:/NFXF71H (FLF73Y/W R74W.XA Y:HWF92H R94W.XA
XFK:MF74H W./BIYNF81H? R70W.XA ("CFH03 W./G:BW.RF80H
R71W.XA D.A73(AT W:/YIR:)A71T Y:HWF75H00?

2 And the spirit of the
LORD shall rest upon him,
the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of
counsel and might, the spirit
of knowledge and of the
fear of the LORD;

WA/H:ARIYX/O73W B.:/YIR:)A74T Y:HWF92H?
W:/LO75)-L:/MAR:)"70H ("YNFY/W03 YI$:P.O80W+
W:/LO75)-L:/MI$:MA71( )FZ:NF73Y/W YOWKI75YXA00?

3 And shall make him of
quick understanding in the
fear of the LORD: and he
shall not judge after the
sight of his eyes, neither
reprove after the hearing of
his ears:

W:/$FPA70+ B.:/CE33DEQ03 D.AL.I80YM W:/HOWKI71YXA
B.:/MIY$O73WR L:/(AN:W"Y-)F92REC? W:/HI75K.FH-)E33REC03
B.:/$"74BE+ P.I80Y/W W./B:/R71W.XA &:PFTF73Y/W YFMI71YT
RF$F75(00?

4 But with righteousness
shall he judge the poor, and
reprove with equity for the
meek of the earth: and he
shall smite the earth: with
the rod of his mouth, and
with the breath of his lips
shall he slay the wicked.

W:/HF71YFH CE73DEQ )"ZO74WR MFT:NF92Y/W
W:/HF/):EMW.NF73H )"ZO71WR X:ALFCF75Y/W00?

5 And righteousness shall be
the girdle of his loins, and
faithfulness the girdle of his
reins.

W:/GF70R Z:)"B03 (IM-K.E80BE& W:/NFM"73R (IM-G.:DI74Y
YIR:B.F92C? W:/("63GEL W./K:PI70YR W./M:RIY)03 YAX:D.F80W
W:/NA71(AR QF+O73N NOH"71G B./F75M00?

6 The wolf also shall dwell
with the lamb, and the
leopard shall lie down with
the kid; and the calf and the
young lion and the fatling
together; and a little child
shall lead them.

W./PFRF70H WF/DOB03 T.IR:(E80YNFH YAX:D.F73W
YIR:B.:C74W. YAL:D"Y/HE92N? W:/)AR:Y"73H K.A/B.FQF71R
YO75)KAL-T.E75BEN00

7 And the cow and the bear
shall feed; their young ones
shall lie down together: and
the lion shall eat straw like
the ox.

W:/$I75(:A$A71( YOWN"73Q (AL-XU74R P.F92TEN? W:/(AL03
M:)W.RA74T CIP:(OWNI80Y G.FM73W.L YFD/O71W HFDF75H00?

8 And the sucking child
shall play on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child
shall put his hand on the
cockatrice' den.

LO75)-YFR"71(W. W:/LO75)-YA$:XI73YTW. B.:/KFL-HA74R
QFD:$/I92Y? K.I75Y-MFL:)F74H HF/)F81REC D."(FH03
)ET-Y:HWF80H K.A/M.A73YIM LA/Y.F71M M:KAS.I75YM00

9 They shall not hurt nor
destroy in all my holy
mountain: for the earth shall
be full of the knowledge of
the LORD, as the waters
cover the sea.

W:/HFYFH03 B.A/Y.O74WM HA/H80W.) $O74RE$ YI$A81Y
):A$E70R (OM"D03 L:/N"74S (AM.I80YM? )"LF73Y/W G.OWYI74M
YID:RO92$W. W:/HFY:TF71H M:NUXFT/O73W K.FBO75WD00

10 And in that day there
shall be a root of Jesse,
which shall stand for an
ensign of the people; to it
shall the Gentiles seek: and
his rest shall be glorious.

W:/HFYF74H05 B.A/Y.O74WM HA/H81W.) YOWSI63YP
):ADONF70Y05 $"NIYT03 YFD/O80W? LI/Q:NO73WT )ET-$:)F74R
(AM./O92W ):A$E74R YI$.F)"R04 M"/)A$.63W.R
W./MI/M.IC:RA61YIM? W./MI/P.AT:RO74WS W./MI/K.81W.$
W./M"/("YLF70M W./MI/$.IN:(FR03 W./M"74/X:AMF80T
W./M"/)IY."73Y HA/Y.F75M00?

11 And it shall come to pass
in that day, that the Lord
shall set his hand again the
second time to recover the
remnant of his people,
which shall be left, from
Assyria, and from Egypt,
and from Pathros, and from
Cush, and from Elam, and
from Shinar, and from
Hamath, and from the
islands of the sea.
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W:/NF&F71) N"S03 LA/G.OWYI80M W:/)FSA73P NID:X"74Y
YI&:RF)"92L? W./N:PUCO70WT Y:HW.DFH03 Y:QAB."80C
M"/)AR:B.A73( K.AN:PO71WT HF/)F75REC00?

12 And he shall set up an
ensign for the nations, and
shall assemble the outcasts
of Israel, and gather
together the dispersed of
Judah from the four corners
of the earth.

W:/SF33RFH03 QIN:)A74T )EP:RA80YIM W:/COR:R"71Y
Y:HW.DF73H YIK.FR"92TW.? )EP:RA33YIM03 LO75)-Y:QAN."74)
)ET-Y:HW.DF80H WI75/YHW.DF73H LO75)-YFCO71R
)ET-)EP:RF75YIM00?

13 The envy also of Ephraim
shall depart, and the
adversaries of Judah shall
be cut off: Ephraim shall
not envy Judah, and Judah
shall not vex Ephraim.

W:/(FP63W. B:/KFT"70P P.:LI$:T.IYM03 YF80M./FH YAX:D.F73W
YFBO74Z.W. )ET-B.:N"Y-QE92DEM? ):EDO70WM W./MOW)FB03
MI$:LO74WX]1 YFD/F80M W./B:N"71Y (AM.O73WN
MI$:MA(:T./F75M00?

14 But they shall fly upon
the shoulders of the
Philistines toward the west;
they shall spoil them of the
east together: they shall lay
their hand upon Edom and
Moab; and the children of
Ammon shall obey them.

W:/HEX:ERI74YM Y:HWF81H 10)"T L:$O74WN
YFM-MIC:RA80YIM W:/H"NI71YP YFD/O91W (AL-HA/N.FHF73R?
B.A/(:YF74M RW.X/O92W? W:/HIK./F33HW.03 L:/$IB:(F74H
N:XFLI80YM W:/HID:RI73YK: B.A/N.:(FLI75YM00?

15 And the LORD shall
utterly destroy the tongue of
the Egyptian sea; and with
his mighty wind shall he
shake his hand over the
river, and shall smite it in
the seven streams, and make
men go over dryshod.

W:/HFY:TF74H M:SIL.F80H LI/$:)F74R (AM./O80W ):A$E71R
YI$.F)"73R M"75/)A$.92W.R? K.A/):A$E70R HF75Y:TFH03
L:/YI&:RF)"80L B.:/YO71WM (:ALOT/O73W M"/)E71REC
MIC:RF75YIM00?

16 And there shall be an
highway for the remnant of
his people, which shall be
left, from Assyria; like as it
was to Israel in the day that
he came up out of the land
of Egypt.
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